
Study program:   Professional Physiotherapist 

Course Title: Anatomy 

Professor/assistant: PhD Christos Alexuopulos, professor of vocational studies 

Status of the course: mandatory 

ECTS credits: 6 

Pre-requisites: none 

Course objective: 
The students acquire and adopt the  knowledge about general concepts and definitions of  anatomy, its 
historical development, and the theory of anatomy. The students will master the structure of the human 
body. 
Course outcomes:  
Students will be able to learn the structure of the human body and apply it to the everyday practice they 
perform.  They will improve the organization of their services, and through the research, they will improve 
the quality of the services provided within their activities. 
Syllabus: 
Theoretical part   
The definition of anatomy, the introduction to anatomy, orientation levels, osteology, bone types, head 
bones, the bones of the trunk, the limb bones, myology,  muscles of the head and the neck, muscles of the 
trunk, , arthrology, the joints of the head and the neck, the spine, muscles of the upper and lower limbs. 
Cardio-vascular system. Respiratory system. Digestive system. Urogenital system. Nervous system, division 
into peripheral and central. The works of the peripheral and central nervous system. Vascularisation of the 
nervous system.  the sense of sight, the sense of hearing. 
Practical part  
The students will acquire practical knowledge about the structure of the human body in different areas, 
osteology, myology, arthrology, internal organs.  
 
Literature: 
1. Н.Миловановић, Анатомија човека, ВМС Ћуприја 2005,   
2. C.  G. Аlehopulos, Љ. Марић, Анатомија Човека-Практикум-, Ћуприја 2005, 
3. C.  G. Аlehopulos, Љ. Марић Миологија Човека, Ћуприја 2005 

No. of active teaching classes:  Theory classes: 45 Practical classes: 30 
Teaching methods:  
Lectures, practice, consultations, seminar papers, studying for tests, final exam. 
 

Grading system: (maximum 100 points) 

Pre-exam obligations Points Final exam Points 

activity during theoretical lectures 10 written exam - 

practical teaching 10 oral exam 50 

colloquium(s) 20   

seminar papers 10   
 


